Glenmir

Tranquility

“Glenmir” is a recently established country garden on a small
property with sweeping views over the Tarana Valley. It
comprises a mixture of natives, conifers and perennials. The
arbours with climbing roses and vines provide shade and colour
and a quiet place to sit and enjoy the views and the plentiful bird
life.

"Tranquility" garden is approximately 2 acres of gardens with winding
paths throughout, leading to different plantings, ponds, mosaics and
lead lighting. Started some 25 years ago, it was never planned to be as
large but the fences just kept being moved out into the paddocks as
they wanted to develop new gardens and structures, the latest being a
large greenhouse / fernery which the plants are absolutely loving.

The Garden of Chris and Rob
Having bought the property only a few years ago, these two
enthusiastic gardeners have transformed an old nursery into a
magical mosaic of lush plantings, bushland walks, and fields.
Add horses and stables to the mix and you have a country garden
like no other. While the show horses are a serious business
venture, the garden is pure indulgence and leads the viewer on a
whimsical journey with surprises at every turn. Look for the
wonderful rustic collections, the pond, and interesting objects in
unusual places.

Miss Traill’s Garden Market
Miss Traill’s House is a National Trust colonial Georgian house
museum built in 1845. With extensive gardens planted with trees and
shrubs commonly found in colonial gardens. A market will be held in
this enchanting garden and the adjoining horse paddock. The Bathurst
Gardeners’ Club plant stall will be featured along with stalls of rare
and unusual plants, garden sculptures and crafts. Musical
entertainment will be provided over lunch time on both days with
morning / afternoon teas and BBQ lunches available.

Your invitation to

BATHURST SPRING SPECTACULAR
GARDEN WEEKEND
(A COUNTRY GARDEN RAMBLE)

Sat/Sun 28th/29th October 2017
Tickets $20 available at all gardens and Bathurst Visitor
Information Centre.
Gardens open 9.30 to 5pm
Proceeds to local charities.
Proudly sponsored by-2BS GOLD, ANL Landscape Supplies,
Bathurst City Life, Bathurst Real Estate, Bathurst Regional Council,
Churches’ Garden Centre, Bathurst Mowerland, Bathurst
Community Op-shop, Easy Living Footwear, Fifty8 George,
Hillandale Garden Nursery, Mitchell Batteries, Petrie’s Mitre 10,
Varman Landscaping, Watermart, Hothams Sand, Soil and Gravel,
Bunnings, Mayfield Gardens, Bathurst Buslines, Panorama City
Motel, Ben Chifley Motor Inn, Bathurst Motor Inn, Red Chair
Boutique, Miss Traill’s House.

For further information contact Heather Hanneman
0427470135
springspec@bathurstgardenclub.org.au
or visit our website
www.bathurstgardenclub.org.au

